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ALABAMAN SAVEDTri-Stat-e News In Brief
FROM EXEGUnONlen, 17, and Clark and Baker are to

be tried on the same charge tn March.
The girl wus carried Into the woods,
assaulted by five men and then mur-
dered.

PAPrCAH. Ky Mrs. John Stubbs,
years old. a resident of Hickman,

Ky.. and a n woman of West-
ern Kentucky, died at her home In that
city, according to word received by rel-
atives here.

Bandits Use Sedan
To Be Warm On Job

NEW HAMPTON. Mo., Dec. SI.

Unwilling to endure the discomforts
of even mild winter weather, five
masked men drove uo to the Farmers
bank here in a sedan and after
gagging and binding the town
watchman robbed the bank of Liberty
bonds and other securities and es-
caped. The value of the loot is' as
yet undetermined. ,

" NEW YEAR'S DAY

A Special Dinner

Celery
Chicken or Vegetable Soup
Roast Stuffed Young Goose

with ,
Baked Apple

Boiled Onions with Butter
J Sauce , x

''"

Mashed Potatoes and-Goo- se'

Gravy
Mince Pie and Cheese

or
Ice Cream and Cake

Tea, Coffee or Milk

The dinner that
Mat Bunmrlw of

, ham ud SMther.

amif mi r Second mi
MaJlion StrU

Bring Your
Own Horns!

Tin cans, dlslipans and Jaz-ze-rs

to the second annual
New Year's Eve party. i

STRAND AND
,

MAJESTIC THEATERS

Friday at 11 p.m.
ADMISSION 30c

8pecll Street Car 8? rvles st W:30

Open New Year's

All

Ladies' Hats

$4.95
r

Every Lady's ' "

Garment

l3 Off
--WV7

w m

And You Can Open

201 S. Main St., Third

IH2011
(TABLETS r GRANULVJ)

F INDIGESTION

With or without watej;
pleasant to taka.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-- 75

I

MAOC Wt SCOTT MOWN

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Qrovo'o
Laxative

Quinine
tablets

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bean this signature
30c.

Day Until 10 p.m.
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a Charge Account

Store South of Orpheum.

Thentriral Star Tn I

Visit Favorite City
With Clarence Cast

. a

a. ;vw

f -

MISS FLORENCE FAIR.

Miss Florence Fair has one town
in the country she always likes to
return to for even a brief stay of a
day or two. This is Memphis. Al-

though she has won the plaudits of
the theater-goin- g public in the larg-
est cities of the country, she has not
forgotten her many visits here, chief
of which was in the company with
Miss Margaret Illlngton and John
Drew in "The Gay Lord Quex." She
will be the guest of many affairs
planned in her honor while appear-
ing at the Lyric Monday and Tues
day In a leading role In "Clarence,"
Booth Tarklngton s wonder play ot
youth. This play has been pro-
nounced the most successful effort of
the famous author and depicts the
life of youth in a real manner and
not with the strained embellishments
often found In similar productions.

Evidence Of Race
Rivaling Ancient

Egyptians Found
BALTIMORE, Dec. 31. Important

medical and economic discoveries
that will be of great value to the
modern life of the peoples of the
world are on the verge of being made
in several districts of Central Amer
ica by American archaeologists. This
prophesy was made by Proressor
William Gates, president of the
Maya society, in an address (feliv-ere- d

at the meeting at Johns Hop-
kins university of the Archaeologi-
cal Institute of America, the Philogt-ca- l

association and the Maya so-

ciety.
Prof. Gates brought forth in his

talk the fact that in Centtal Amer-
ica evidences of an ancient race with
a civilization as old and as cultured
as that of the ancient Egyptians
have been discovered.

IS NO HAPPIER

ill IN' 01
That's What Mrs. Brown Says

Since Teniae So Completely
Restored Her Health.

"I don't believe there's a happier
woman in Ohio now than I am, for
Tanlac hns put an end to troubles
that had been pulling me down for
three years, and has restored me to
the best of health," was the enthus
iastic statement made recently hy
Mrs. Francis Brown, of Krumroy,
Ohio, while in Akron.

"Hefore I got Tanlac,' I suffered
dreadfully from indigestion and
nervousness, but that's all a thing bf
the past now. I couldn't eat a meal
without feeling sick for hours after-
ward, and my breath hud a very dis-

agreeable odor. I had terrible pains
In my back, shoulders and chest, my.
arms hurt so bad I could hardly
raise my hands above my head, and
I didn't have strength enough to
sweep the floor. My sleep was
nervous and restless, and I felt tired
out all the time.

"I'm Just enjoying the best of
health though now, for Tanluc has
put nn end to nil troubles, and I
never hnye. nn ache or pain. I can
do all mf housework with ease, and
have so much strenffth in my arms
I enn bear down on tho broom and
Just make the dust . fly. I'm so
happy over my recovery I Just go
around rejoicing over It, and I'll al-

ways tcconuiii nd Tnnliic as the best
4

medicine ever made."
Tanlac is sold by tho leading drug-

gists in every town. adv.

21 COMPANIES OF

ARKANSAS GUARD

NOW AUTHORIZED

Plans Are Completed for

Strengthening of Force in

Several Sections Of ficers
Are Designated.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 31.
twenty-on- e companies of the new
Arkansas National Guard have been
authorized In as many towns In Ar-
kansas up to the present, and pre-
liminary organization of several oth-
ers now Is under way, according to
an announcement from the office of
the adjutant-genera- l here. One of
the 21 companies, that of Pino Bluff,
has been organized for some timet
and two others, those of Hope and
Walnut Ridge, are ready for inspec-
tion by regular army officers.

The inspection of the two compa-
nies, authority for which has been
asked of the war department, will
be made by MaJ. Charles B. Moore,
regular army officer assigned to Ar-
kansas as inspector-Instructo- r. Ma-

jor Moore has arrived in Little Rock
and "established his office in connoc-tio- n

with that of the adjutant-genera- l.

The officers at the two com-

panies will be: At Hope, Basil E.
Newton, captain; Clell Dlldy, first
lieutenant; Byron D. Winn, second
lieutenant. At Walnut Ridge, Roger
V. Smith, captain; Jesse L. Colbert,
first lieutenant.

Both companies have been assigned
at least temporarily to the infantry
regiment assigned to Arkansas, the
Hope unit having been designated
Company A and the unit at Walnut
Ridge Company B. The definite des-

ignation and location of units in Ar-

kansas, it was stated, will be fixed
later by a local board to be appointed
by the commanding general of the
Seventh corps area, in which Arkan
sas is located, from eligible officers
recommended by the governor. Rec
ommendations already have been fur
nished by Governor Brough, it was
stated, and it is expected that the
board will be convened, at an early
date.

The towns in which organization
of units has been authorized and the
men designated'1 to recruit and per-
fect the organization work follow:
Arkadelphla. Capt. John H. Steward;
Batesvllle, w. J. Decamp; Blue
Mountain, Hlnce W. Irby; Boonville,
Albert W. Tatum; Camden, W. R.
Smith, Jr.; Clarendon, S. M. Jones,
G. K. Winfleld and Vann Manning;
Karle, Iloxter E. Bogart, Frank Hux-tab- le

and W. W. Harris; Dumas,
Newton Chandler; Eureka Springs,
Charles W. James, Jr.; Forrest City,
Gerald L. Fblbre; Fort Smith, Capt.
C. H. Poulson; Hoxie, Boas E. Gib-

son; Helena, Albright Horn; Magno
lia, Joe Xj. Davis, Jr.; Marianna, Ted
dy Claywell; Marshall, J. D. Treece;
Prescott, S. E. Scott and Lieut. J. E.
Barham; RIson, George H. Holmes.

The complete program for the Ar
kansas guard, which will not be com
pleted until June SO, 1924, will call
for approximately 40 companies.
Present efforts, however, are being
made with a view only to completing
the program designated for organiza
tion by June SO, 1921. This program
provides for a regiment of Infantry,
approximately 1,768 men, one antiair
craft machine gun battalion and one
motorized amWulance company.

Mail Plane Burns;
Pilot Saves Mail

NOFOLK. Dec. SI. Gasoline
spilled on the water ignited and set
fire to the Balboa, largest passc-;- r
and mail airplane in the country, at
Roanoke Island. N. C, while tho
craft was en route from New York
to Miami to enter service between
Miami and Biminia, British West
Indies. One wing was completely
burned, but the mall was taken off
safely. Three members of the crew,
the pilot and two passengers escaped
injury.

TUBERCULOSIS CURE IS
HERALDED IN ARKANSAS

PINE BLUFF, Ark.. Dec. SI.
What appears to be a cure for tuber-
culosis has been discovered bv Dr.
James Holderness. of this citv. and
'several tests made by Dr. Asa Brun- -
son, formerly of the United States
medical corps have proven very suc
cessful. Dr. Holderness although not
a practicing physician. Is a graduate
of a prominent medical college and
he has been working on a cure that
his father began to experiment with
some years ago.

The remedy devised by Mr. Holder
ness produces a gas in the patient
wnicn is aeaaiy to the germs, but not
to the lungs and in a very short
time arter the treatments are begun
the patient is free from fever and
begins to increase In weight.

Albert Collier, a well-know- n young
man of Pine Bluff, has returned from
San Angelo, Tex., where he had been
chasing a cure, weighing 119 pounds.
and after taking treatment 26 (lavs
lias increased lit weight to 136 pounds
and had no fever after the first 'few
treatments, although ho had temocr- -
aiure an tne time ne was in the West.

Kilby Regards Death Sen-

tence for Slayer Too Severe
on Evidence. .

(By Intsrnatio'.il News Service.)
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 81.

Gov. Kilby today commuted to life
Imprisonment in the penitentiary, the
death sentence of Charlie Wimberiy.
who was to have died on the gallows
at Birmingham today.

The governor gave as his reason
foi the commutation the fact that
he had heard Wimberiy 's attorney
and one of the attorneys employed
by Wimberly's friends and one who
prosecuted the case. "This attorney,
Capt. Matt H. Murphy, Joins the at-

torneys for the defense in the peti-
tion for the commutation, basing his
request on the belief that the sen-
tence of the Jury was too severe."
aid Gov. Kilby.
In commuting the sentence the

governor Bald:
"I have carefully read the evi-

dence in the case In which is a state-
ment by the defendant to the effect
that the deceased threatened the life
of the defendant. Wimberiy swore
that the deceused had written him a
letter putting him on notice that he
intended to kill him at any time. The
letter was not produced rft the trial.
It has Bince been found and pre-
sented along with the petition of
Wimberiy for commutation of his
sentence. I am satisfied from the
evidence presented that the letter is
genuine and I believe that if the Jury
had had the evidence of Wimberiy
corroborated by the letter capital
punishment would not have been in-

flicted."
Wimberiy was convicted June 9,

1919, for the murder of John Jack-
son.

French Poplation
Reduced By 4,000,000
PARIS, Dec. 31. The population

of France was reduced by 4.000,000
during the war, said Louis Mourler,
the new director of public assist-
ance, in discussing measures
to be taken by the Seine depart-
mental council to reduce infant
mortality. j i4UlC3

Fur Repair Work
At Reduced Prices

Fur Department
Miller's Ready-to-Wea- r,

Millinery and Fur Shop
174 South Main St,

LET US REMODEL
YOUR OLD HOUSE
Clinton Building

Company

Taylor & Taylor
Three Stores

Lomax & Taylor

WE ARE NOW

IN OUR

NEW OFFICES

You are cordially invited

to pay us a visit of in-

spection.

LIGGETTE-MARS- H

OPTICAL CO.

128 MADISOX AVENUE

Ground Floor
Exchange Building

H. YV. LIGGETTE
J. JOE MARSH

Liggette Optical Service
in mempnis jw xears

9
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ISM ERS SENT

FOR POLL BOOKS

OF FIVE COUNTIES

Stormy Session Precedes
Order of Governor for Men

to Bring in Missing Lists

and Investigate Delay.

NASHVII.LK. Tenn., Der--. 31 Onv.
Roberts sent mil five npedal mfweii-f.tT- n

tn Bedford. Maury. Perry. Hoane
itnd Union counties tn brlnjf in the
oriRinal poll hooka uwerl In the No-

vember election. TlH'Ke counties, in
addition to Davidson, have failed to
comply with the recent order of the
state canvassing hoard through the
Attorney to send In the books.

Before tha special tiiessentrrrn were
authorised, the members of the can
vassing hoard, consisting of the gov-

ernor, attorney-gener- and secre-

tary of state, had held a rather
tormy session. The canvassing

board heard that the pol: books in
Davidson county had been burned
and that there could be no compari-
son with these and the returns certl-tte- d

returned to the secretary of
tate by the election commissioners.

When a member of the buurd asked
Who had reported that the Davidson
poll hooks hnd been burned nobody
seemed willing to stand back of the

tatement.
Geore N. Welch, candidate for re-

election to the state railroad and
public utilities commission, who was
defeated on the face of the unofficial
returns by 1,329 votes by Julian
Campbell, of Lebanon, Kcnubllcan,
van represented at the meeting by
K. T. AlcConiio, while Mr. Campbell
was present in person and with his
attorney, J. S. Beasley.

The meeting was featured by sev-

eral tilts, one of which was between
Gov. Roberta and Mr. Campbell, the
latter contending that inasmuch as
kit the poll books from over the state
were not In and those which wero
In had nut been sent under seal, that
none of the poll books should be con-

sidered. (Jov, Honoris contended
that the poll books should be consid-
ered and where there was an appar-
ent clerical error it should be correct
ed where it was shown that there had
been no tampering with the poll

Following the session at which
these matters wore discussed at some
length and with more ir less heat,
the canvassing bourd decided to be-

gin work at onco upon checking the
returns. This work began with State
Auditor S. P. Anderson .and Assist-
ant Harris Puryear making the tabu-
lation. In the meantime the special
messengers sent out by the governor
to the five counties from which the
poll books had not been received were
ordered to make full Investigations
and report. An investigation will be
made also into the rumor that the
Davidson county poll books were
burned. ,

The check will be made of those
counties which have sent in poll
books and it is the intention of the
hoard to make comparisons where
the poll books were received In com-

pliance with the taw, these compari-
sons to be made with the return
sheets as sworn to by the election
commissioners of the various coun-
ties.

Secretary of State Ike B. Stevens
said that there had been no charge
of fraud by arty candidate.

POULTRY RAISING

PROFITABLE

Farm Statistics of Arkansas
Show Several Sur-

prises. ,

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 31.

Poultry raising, Judging from prices
being paid for chickens and eggs,
provides the most profitable line to
which farmers of Arkansas might de-

vote their time, according' to C. S.
Bouton, agricultural statistician for
the United States bureau of crop es-

timates, assigned to work with the
state department of agriculture. Tho
statement was made by Mr. Bouton
in connection with the announcement
of the December price schedule for
the state, which shows the average
prices paid farmers for their products
as of Dec. IS.

Chickens, according to the sched-
ule, sold for 18 cents a pound on Dec.
"15, a drop from the price nn the same
date last year of less than a cent,
while eggs were selling for 60 rents
a dozen on the average, or four cents
more than the price of Dec. 1",. 1919.

Practically every other product listed
In the schedule showed large de-

creases, the average being about 25
Jier cent.

The schedule gives the price of
hogR per loo pounds as !.60. com-

pared with $11.90 a year ago, and beef
; cattle as $4.40, a drop of $1 40 per t0

pounds in the year. Milk rows, whh'h
sold for $ii,V50 a year ago, wers
bringing an average of $4(1 a head on
Dec. 15 last, and hoi .. at $;.", ;

Jiead. showed a loss of $:!' a lurid
since Dec. 15. 1919. Apples, nt $1.:1ft
a. bushel, were selling at ,r. cents les
than a year ago. while ilrv beans, at,
$4.10 a bushel, were !in.t; near-
ly $2 under lust year's pi h e.

AsM from chirket.s and eegs tie
only advantage to fanners m thi
year's price.", as shown I y the ,.(!-ul-

came in the purchase of some
.products fur constimpt: n on the
farm Thief among tt-- -- .. products
is ronttonseed meal, win 1, was be-

ing twuirht on Dec. 10 at an averageof $39 per ton, wh(-e:- farmers last
yeai were forced to pay ?7'..fn a ton.
Bran also was being pir.i, i. ,u $10
a ton. as compared with f.O In
December last year.

"ther produi ts listed, anil their
priees as of Dei f., .'.-.- .

Veal calves. f'lTu; :,ml- - S"'?n;
t'lilk (wholesale i. !4 rents a gallon:
miik iret.-.iii-.

f,2 ecu's a trillnn: wm.,1

(unwashed). 17 rert a porn.,
pares with 42 eh yean: won
(washed). 27 rents a pound, sweet
potatoes. Jill) ;l h'ish.i, in.--, Hps. Srt
cents n bushel, r :il. ....:, JIl So per inn
pounds; onions, $!'.'.. a l"ihi! tim-
othy haw Il9r.fi H ton; .Mover, ? !.!;alfalfa. $2f, and prairie hay. $ir. ;,n;
turkeys, 27 rents a pound (o-i- .opr.
less than a year au'oi; row peas, $2 21
a bushel; kaffir corn, 2 a bushel,
and cream, per pound of butter fa'.
45 cents.

Dnirying, Mr. Bouton said, also of-
fered a good field for farmers, but
comparative figures on prices for
nutter and milk were not available.

i

Unknown U. S. Tenor
; Wins High Acclaim
' CHICAGO. Dec. 31. Charles Mar-
shall, a virtually unknown American
tenor, making his Amerlran debut in
:the title rol of "Othello." received
,10 curtain calls at tho end of th
first act and a dozen at the end of
the second. It was the first time
the Chicago Opera company had pre-
sented "Othello" and the third time
it 14 been sung In this .city.

m

K.VOXVILLK, Tenn. Swannburne.
the beautiful home of "ol. Alf K.

Swann, located five miles from Uand-rlttg- e,

jeffurson county, on an eminence
overlooking in French Broad river,
was destroyed bv fire, with a loss es-

timated at $76,0110, and with no Insur-
ance. The fire Is believed to have orig-
inated from aa overheated furnace or
a defectivs flue The building was a
three-stor- y bmk strueture, containing
some Su rooms.

CHATTANOt Ml A. Tenn Julian B.

Kirby, son of Magistrate C. R. Kirby,
of Chattanooga, wno was injured in an
automobile accident near Home, Oa.,
Tuesday, dted at a Rome hospital, mak-

ing the second violent death in promi-nen-

Chatlanonsja families In the past
three duvs, Hat H. Mosiey, Jr., havInK
succumbed to injuries receded when tn
fell from a hold window at South
Pittsburg. Tern.

XASHV1LI.K. Tenn. At a meeting
here of the Slate fair auxiliary board
and some of tile members of tne county
court of l'avidsos county, a resolution
was read which will be presented to the
court next Monday. The resolution
asked fur an enabling act from the leg-

islature allowing Davidson county lo
ismr state fair bonds to the amount
of $40,000. Should this money be ob-

tained by the state fair here many Im-

provements will be made for the great-
er convenience of exhibits at the an-

nual fair. .

ftD'I.EY, Tenn. News was received
here of an accidental shooting at Nan-kipo-

15 miles nortli of here, last
Lawrence Thurmond and Mon-

roe Helton were out hunting. Thur.
mend was several yards ahead of his
. t.. -- ...! ..Minnitllllir to croHeoiiicmiioii. Him ii - -

a log. it is thought, he slipped and fell
his gun Drill aiscllHr(seu aim v

penetrating his left side just below the
heart Helton heard the shot and
rushed to Thurmond, but the young
man died witiun a lew niinun-o- .

NASHV1LI-K- , Tenn. The annual re-

port of the state insurance department
:., ...hn.in.. tn (lov. Roberts by for
mer Commissioner U K; Arrington,

snows u w i.,..-- .The report, ,,,,. , .i.ia umnimt more

than $600,000 being derived from Texas.
Tho amount lurncu Thihv the deoartment for

year totals $649,572.

. . HI.. Vnllnvvlnff tWO daVS

of practically continuous "inferences.
for the 169chief counselC a. Doyle, Involved incompaniesfire Insurance

He.nts
revenue

that an attempt at an
-

asree- -

had ranea mm s.- -
Sfr for thorn to do but to ease busl- -

. ii i'lf Avar WlHATTIESBURU, inipn. .y- -

thrift, that time Is now.

We mult cut nut unnecessary expen.es
get rid. of useless Jons Tnu.
h- - the of our Uving.

Faul B. Johnson summa-rSJth- e

for the Present fl- -

Ktw$xzs& ins:
Is representative of the

tCTdVrtriot in is home for

... nn.4 unnrlU

"! 'iSfniTSf MUslssippl. after
in ma Bridgesweek.lag.the severe rains of

f r Witt
DK WITT. ArR.-oii- .oe.. ,

raided the residence Btnesecuonsbest residencen of the
found a "mpieand thereintown rf a len E

tilling outnt. conslsUny
boiler, coll. a
stove, a large cPJ',r all
brrel connexion wlth
hvlnf.i!:n V.mt for making liquor.
nis pmis
Fifty gallons o'.?"" ."'i "

i"
seven

the house.
o.f liquor were

MA3RE1AGES.
k uinlding ot

DYERSBUUU. en"r" frieni's va
Interest to a wide clrc

. . : nrrtln WhltS
BOT.1VAR, Tenn.-- m her,

,nrl waiter Alston
1 XteHan church.

t the Cumbertand Rpv

rwW,hns r peYfethe c.
m0nyM Thte of Wi lvar: and

"'",''".' young business
t,e bridegroom

Henderson. N. I.man of
m lumen Ttuss and

MKi,nd hot Popular
people, were mftTnumber of frlnaa.limitedof a

. afst Tlrndlov
rK WITT. ArR f"1"" of

Kocherapionilnen, rice grower

S!rrks0,'of IHi:-- ": Ark'., were married

weda win reaiur
. rrV, mnrriftlTP of

polemnizod in Stuttjrart.
Mm a i. a ii An Kinder and

were quieuy -
UK WITT. Ark Hobert Walter

.,u.i,i. m stone, of

SaVr w;; w. .

Rittman

DEATHS.
..,,,1 rrn irst K. M.

4? "ears of
a
age,

iihk',i"sand Is survived
:

by her
husband and three sons.

,.,-,r- . . MIMrs. 1.. H, Klintt,
elderlv' woman of Houston. Miss..

S.Von a train 't?of Math ston ann far... '"
Mrs. Kliott. accompaniedot this tdnce.

. , ..,.,i,i .he tra n at
n

'
for Greenwood for a

visit.

MIT AN Tenn.-Willi- am Cnntrell,
,r ,

-- s' vears died at his home here.
ills w'ife led him to the gravepr

. ... u survived by

eh. chll'iren.Oeortte rantrell. nf KUI- -

ton
son. Venn., the

cnanes
others

v

living in and
mound Milan.

SCWHKP.N' Term John W. Dolln,
fin' a' substantial resident of this rami-,v- .

died hi his home in Trimble, 10

ml.s north of here He has been L-

ira!, i in business for sevenil years an I

wn well Known.

Kentucky Briefs
I'MU'CMi. Kv rVrtend Investiga-

tion of charges of then from a ship-

ment of arms ninl equipment for the
V nlted" Slates arinv. in which mon

lhan -- o ra'iroad encloses ,n Paducati
are implicated, is being n;nde .u

hv Mai Koni.in.is 'bn.m pre
v,:,. a., p Knox. Ky He is

t 4',e in 'he mo- -' .Ret ion by !' Ivntn--

-- ,ee,al detect ve of the Illinois
Ir.dlc'nien'" w-- re brought b

the S. ptember P i tn
,he grand jur in 11.
of MeCracken ceuntv circii. eoiirt
ca-- e involves the .!, ,( of IS srmy Pis-,,.- ;

of tir
arte:..

from a carload shipment
-

TMifi'VH Kv--- A t.irm hiireai
f"r W esteratneinbersnip campaign

Krr.tuehy will be outlined

ri'ican. ami
pel ted.

PAPFCAII rd has been re-c- e

I by relatives in Paducah of the
Mrs Sophia Rottman, at

Im, in Oolconda. Ill Mr. U"-na- n

was well known in Western
Southern Illinois. She bad

requentTy visited Paducah Surviving
C.eorge andCharles,are three sons,

Fred Itottmnn.

rAI t'cAH, Ky.-- Mrs. Mary nicketr-sn- n

6S years old, died st her home In

this citv arter a several months il-

lness. She had lived in Paducah for a

number of years and was well known
here. Surviving are six sons and sev-

eral brothers and sisters.

liniiVKVIt.l.H. Kv. Recause of the
Insecurity of the Jail here. Grover Onb-
oard. Robert Clark and Harlan Baker
were moved to the Hasard Jail. (Jab-bar- d

was given a life term,; on the
cbargs of having murdered tisis Al- -

hi
1 '

MATK1KI.D, Ky. Noble C. Harris
has withdrawn as an applhant to take
the electoral vote of Kentucky to
Washington. Miss Sarah Hayes.

is the only other applicant.

HARLAN. Ky. Frank Holmes Sain.
2K. mining engineer. ws arrested In

Sacramento, Cal.. on the charge of hav-

ing killed William S. Crabtree. Jenkins.
May 7, 1916. and will be brought back
for trial. His plea is

DOClSVir.LK. Ky Proof of cruelty
introduced hv Mrs. Arthur Hebner was
vague, hut the court ruled that a charge
nf unfaithfulness preferred In the hus-

band's pleading and not supported,
constituted ground for a decree. I

was always too good and givey, reads
her pleading,

EDDYVILI.K. Ky. Troop A. national
guard, brought Lee Ellison here and lie
now occupies a cell in death row, for
months without a tenant, to await elec- -

trorution Jan. si. "in ..r," -
his conviction at Madison- -

passed after... . . i Qha-i- rf H,nl tvine oi me muruer e
Hunter, in a trial which set a record
for dispatch.

BOWLINO OREKN. Ky Dr. R. N.
Downer, who had Just arrived here
from Tennessee to make his home witri
his daughter, Mrs. S. J. Harris, died
of apoplexy.

SEGREIARY WILSON

EXPLAINS ACTION

Deportation, of Martens a
Blow at Destroyer of Gov-

ernment, He Declares.

wicuivc.TnN nec. 81. So long
as the llusgian soviet government
seol'.H to stir up insurrection against
th'3 government ot tne unneu mumo
Its members resident here will be
...ki.. . .i.nnrtntlon. Secretary of
Labor .Wilt on said in a letter made

public to Charles Recht, counsel xor
Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, soviet
.....I in thn united States, now un
der sentence of deportation.

While the secretary expressed the
continued friendship of the United
gi.i.. vnmmiiiit for the Russian
people, he said, that the evidence
was "cumulative ana conclusive n.m
.. miiiim.ii rtlotutorshin of KURSla.

calling itself the soviet government,
was appropriating large sums of
money to stir up insurrection by
force of arms against the United
States government." It was this
which made Martens, a member of
the soviet government, liable to dep.
ortntton, nc aauea.

The letter was In reply to one
from Recht relative to the deporta-
tion of Martens to RusHia and for
which it had previously been an-

nounced that the soviet agent on Jan.
I would formally surrender himself
to the United States authorities. In
his answer, Secretary Wilson said
that he had authorized the comple.
tlon of arrangements ior ma

of Martens "find the other
persons he desires to go with him."

Secretary Wilson in his letter
branded as '"insulting" and as

"thn hnitnl materialistic
nnnnifnnu tf the. dominant arouD in
Jtussia," Intimations said to have
been contained in Kecnrs communi
cation to the ertect that prontauie
iMia u'ite. WiiHsin was so tmiiortant
In the American mind as to permit
"our institutions to be undermined
and destroyed and our liberties sub-

merged if we can have but access
to that trade."

In dealing with the question or tne
deportation of aliens, the secretary

thr. riennrtment of labor was not
concerned with the form of govern
ment adopted oy, or imposeu upon
the people of Russia, "except Insofar
as our sympathies go out to those
who are oppressed."

Gulps Poison On
Street Car; Dies

(By International Nswi Service.)
BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 31. Mrs.

John T- Martin is dead. She la said
to have taken a dose of carbolic acid
while riding on a street car.

After taking the poison Mrs. Mar-
tin requested the street car conductor
to notify her relatives.

The crew ran the car two miles
without a stop to get medical aU.
Mrs. Martin died shortly after reach-

ing a doctor's office. Relatives state
that they do not believe she knew sh(
was taking poison. They believe she
thought the bottle contained a throat
medicine.

Wife To Run For
Husband's Office

GRKBNVIL-I.E- S. C, Dec. 31.

For the first time in the state's his-

tory a South Carolina woman en-

tered n political race for election to
public office when Mrs. Fannie C
Scott, of this city, announced her
candidacy for tne office of county
lodge of'prohnte to succeed her hus-
band, Walter M. Scott, who wus
killed in an nutomohile accident
here Sunday. The vacancy is to be
filled by a special election.

Mrs. Scott served as her husband's
deputy during his tenure of office.
No other candidate hns yet an-
nounced.
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Get Ahead in 1921!
.Il"ndrefs thousands of unfortunate oeople spendtheir lives in trying to keep up keep up appearances, keepup with extravagant expenses, keep uo with peoole who havemore money.

JJ,C h,appu peole are tho ffet ahead by practicinathrift who plan for the future, who prepare to overcome
possible reverses and to seize opportunities.

Get ahead in 1921 with a
growing savings account here.'

Bank of Commerce & Trust Co. Liberty Savings Bank
& Trust Co.Memphis, Tenn.
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